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VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

C A P. CIV.

An Act for confirming certain Provisional Orders

made bv the Board of Trade under The General

Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, relating to Black-

pool, Deal and Walmer, Eamouth, Rosehearty,

Ilfracombe, Instow, Bangor, Chatham, Bray,

Dartmouth, and Nairn. [28th July 1863.]

HEREAS a Provisional Order made by the Board of

Trade under The General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861,
is not of any Validity or Force whatever until the Con-

firmation thereof by Act of Parliament :

And whereas it is expedient that the several Provisional Orders
made by the Board of Trade under the said Act and set out in the
Schedule hereto should be confirmed by Act of Parliament :

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by

and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the Authority of. the same, as follows :

l. The several Provisional Orders set out in the Schedule hereto Confirma-
shall be and are hereby confirmed, and all the Provisions thereof in

tion 
Orders 

of
in

Manner and Form as they are set out in the said Schedule shall, from Schedule.
and after the. passing of this Act, have full Validity and Force.

This Act may be cited as The Pier and Harbour Orders Short Title
Confirmation Act, 1863.

11 U The
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Pier and Harbour Orders Con,Jirmalion.

Exceeding three tons nnd not exceeding four tons
Exceeding four tons and not, exceeding five tons
Exceeding five tons and not, exceeding six tons
Exceeding six tons and not, exceeding seven tons
Exceeding seven tons and not exceeding eight tons
Exceeding eight, tons and not exceedino• nine tons
Exceeding nine tons and not exceeding ten tons
Exceeding ten tons

3.— Weighing Machines.

For goods weighed, Id. for each ton or part of a ton.

ILFRACOMBE.

1019

Rosehearty.

8. d.
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Provisional Order of the Board of Trade for the Improvement,
Maintenance, and Regulation of the Harbour at Tcfracombc in
the County of Devon.

Whereas O the I llfracombe I-rai•bour Company (Limited), herein-after called Preamble,
the Company, made application by a memorial to the Lords of the Committee of
Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration
of matters relating to Trade and Foreio•n Plantations, herein-after called the
Board of Trades. praying their Lordships to grant a Provisional Order, pursuant
to The General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, and The General Pier and
Harbour Act, 1861, Amendment Act, containing powers for {bc construction
at llfracombe, in the county of Devon, of a pier, breakwater, and other works,
and for the conversion and deepening of the present harbour into a floatincr
dock, and containing powers and privileges for the complete execution of the
works, and for the levying of rates and tollg :

" And whereas the estimåteä expenditure on the proposed works is Fifty
thöusand pounds and no more :

And whereas the promoters published the advertisements and deposited the
documents which by the last-mentioned Act they were required to publish and
deposit :

And whereas the Board of Trade, after making such inquiries as they have
thought expedient, have settled the present Provisional Order, and intend to

g03ill to, be introduced into Parliament for the purpose of obtaining an
Act •for the confirmation of ethis Provisional Order (until which confirmation
this Provisional Order will not be of any validity or force whatever) :

therefore, the Board of Trade •do. by this their Provisional Order, in
PUrsuance of The General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, and The General Pier
and Harbour Act, 1861, Amendment Act, and by virtue and in exercise of the
powers thereby respectively in them vested, and of every other power. enabling
them in this behalf, order——
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Il.rracombe.

tak

to take
specified lands
by agreement.

Lands Clauses
Acts incor-
porated.

Lands for
extraordinary
purposes.

Power to
make vorks.

260 270 VICTORIIE, Cill).

Pier and .11arbour Orders

Thai. from and after 
Act Of'this Provisional order, the following provisionH

1. The Company shall be the undertakers Of 
works 

authorized

Cct and

Order.

2. For the purposes of the works authorized by 
order, the Cmay from time to time, by agreement, enter on, take, or

of the lands shown on the deposited plans as intended to be taken
or 

any 
Intt

3. The Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845, exce
the

Pt purchase and taking of lands otherwise than by agreement, 
with

and TheClauses Consolidation Act Amendment Act, 1860, shall be
Titli

4. The Company shall not purchase for extraordinary
exceeding in extent in the whole five acres.

5. Subject to the provisions of this Order, the Company may, on the land!taken by them under this Order, and in the lines and according to the
and within the limits of deviation shown on the deposited plans and
make and maintain the works shown on the deposited plans.

Description of 6. The works authorized by this Order comprise the following
vorks. (1.) An iron and stone pier and breakwater, with all proper

approaches, and other conveniences connected therewith, for the
embarking and landing of passengers, goods, and merchandize,

which pier and breakwater will commence at a point eighty feet
or thereabouts to the eastward of the junction of the æxisting quay
with the pier, and extend seawards nine hundred feet or there.
abouts in a north-easterly direction :

(2.) A quay or pier commencing at a point two hundred and forty feet

or thereabouts to the eastward of the ship-building yard belonging

to Sir Bourchicr N,Vrey, and in the occupation of Mr. Alfred Cook:

(3.) The improvement of the existing harbour at Ilfracombc, by the con•

version and deepening of the present harbour into a floating dock,

with the construction of locks and all other necessary works in

connection thereyith j;

(4.) The construction in connection with the proposed pier, breaknter,

and harbour, off quays wharves, jetties, landing places, appoach&'

warehouses, offices, sheds, iweighing machines, and other and

Power to take 7. The Company may demand and receive in respect of the vessels, gob

rates according persons, and things in the Schedule hereto described any sums not

to schedule to
this Order. 

Companyto 
contract with
persons for
use of pier.

the rates in that Schedule specified.

8. The Company may grant to passengers and promenaders and

tickets for the use of the pier on such terms and for such period

one year as may be agreed on, but so that no preference be gigu

person. such a pass-ticket shall not be transferable, 
ted 

and 
or 

shall
by

c011trg.

by any person except for whom it is gran

after the period limited for its use. If any person acts ill any
false or 

counterfot

es
vention of this provision, or uses or attempts to use any naltynot 

pass ticket, he shall for every such offence be liable to 
nalties 
a pe 

Act, 

reco

eefring twenty shillings, to be recovered and applied as pe
Off

and applicable under The Harbours, Docks, and Piers Clauses
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Pier and Ilarbour Orders Confirmation,

1021

Ilfracombe.

()flieers of Custotvs being in execution Of their duty shall at all times Exemption 
Custom House

of

free ingress, passngt•, and egress to, 011, along, through, nucl from the pier Officers from

breakwater, h:vrbour,and by Intl(l and with Ibeir vessels, and othcr- rates.

NVise, without pn.ytnent.

Part V. of The I IDusHing• 'Polls, Act, i 861, shall apply part V. of

the works by this authorized.
24 
c. 47. 

& 25 
to apply.

Vict.

The Company shall have the appointlnent of meters and weighers on, Meters and

within, and in eonnexion with the pier, breakwater, harbour, and other works. weigherg•

The Cotnpnny may provide such steam enoines, steam vessels, tugs, Steam engines,

piling engines, diving bells, ballast lighters, rubbish lighters, and other diving 
lighters,

bells ,

machinery and vessels, as they think necessary for effectuating any of the

purposes of this Order, and may demand and receive such sums for the use

of the same as they think reasonable.

13. This Order may be cited as The Ilfracombe Harbour Order, 1863. Short Title.

Board of Trade, Whitehall,

Dated this 9th day of April 1863.

(Signed) T. H. FARRER,

Assistant Secretary.

SCHEDULES, to which the foregoing Order refers.

I.—-TONNAGE RATES.

s. d.
For every vessel blearing fop any port in the United Kingdom or the

Isle of Many per ton 4
For every, yessel elearing foy auy port in Europe except the Mediter-

ranean, or for any port ip the Possessions or United States
in North America, per ton 0 6

For any vessel clearing for any other port or place than those above
specified, per ton 0 9

For every vessel ,entering ther docks for the sole and exclusive purpose
of delivering or uploading. ballast, per ton - o 2

For every vessel with a cargo from any port in the United Kingdom
or the Isle of Man, per ton 4

For every vessel with a 'cargoftrom any port or place in Europe except
the Mediterranean, from any port in the British Possessions, or
United States in North America, per ton 6

Epr every yessel with, a cargo, from any port in the Mediterranean,
including Gibraltar,. per ton; 9

For every vessel with a caroo rom any poyt or place in the Atlantic
Ocean, as fai• South' Cape of Good Hope or Cape Horn,
per ton 9

For every ship with»a cargo from, any port or place eastward of the
Cape of Good Hope, or. westward of Cape Horn, per ton 1

For every vessel entering apd leaving the docks or harbour without
delivering or loading cargo, per ton o 3

12 c
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11.—RATEs ON Goons

Alnbnster, per ton

Ale, beer, or porter, per butt, or pipe

Ditto, per hogshead
Ditto, per barrel
Ditto, per kilderkin
Ditto, in bottles, per dozen

Alkali, per ton
Alkanet root. per cwt.

Alum, per cwt.
Almonds, per cwt.
Aloes, per cwt.
Alva marina, or sca grass,

Amber, per cwt.
Ambergris, per package

02

per ton

Anchors, per cwt.
Anchovies, per cwt
Ancelica, per cwt.
Ammals, stuffed, each
Annatto, per cwt.
Anniseeds, per cwt.
Antimony, per cwt.
Anvils, per cwt.
Apples or pears, per cwt.
Argol, per cwt.
Arrowroot, per cwt
Arsenic, per cwt.
Ashes, barilla, per cwt.

Pearl and pot, per cwt.
Black, per cwt.
Bleaching, per cwt.
Common, per cwt.
Soda, oer cwt.

Asphaltum, per cwt.
Assafætida, pei cwt.
Bacon or pork, per cwt.
Bags, empty, per score
Bagging, per cwt.
Ballast, per ton
Balsam, per cwt.
Bark, tanner's, per ton

Medici6al, per cwt.
Barilla, per ton
Baskets :

Large, bale, or case

10

-03
06

-06

03
-01

03
-03
-03
-03

01
02

-01
-02
-01

01
02

03

06
0b
20

20

10
06

Small ditto, ditto, or bundle of goods not enumerated
Large, each
Small or empty, each 03

Basket rods, per thousand
Bass rope, per cwt.
Bedding, per bundle
Beef or pork, per tierce

Ditto, per barrel 4

Ditto, per half barrel and smaller package
Beehives, per dozen
Beer, spruce, pér keg
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Pier and Ilarbour Orders Confirmation,

per cwt.

Fell per cwt.

Fellows, smiths, each

Bellows, common, per dozen

Berries: bay, juniper, and yellow, per ton
Betel nuts. per cwt.

Biscuit bread, per cwt.

Flaking. per cwt.

Blocks. heel, per gross
last, per dozen
Ship, per dozen

Blubber, per ton

blue, per cwt.

Bobbins, per cask

Bones and bone dust, per ton
Books, per cwt.

boots and shoes, per hogshead
Ditto, per cwt.

Borax, per cwt.

Bottles, loose, empty, per gross
In hampers or crates, per package

Bowls of wood, per dozen
Boxes, empty, each

Iron for wheels, per cwt.
Bran, per sack
Brandy, per hogshead
Brass, new, per cwt.
Brass, old, per cwt.
Bricks, common, per thousand

Fire, per thousand -
Seoprinff, per thousand
Slabjacl&, per dozen

Brimstone, per cwt
Bristles, per 121bs.
Brooms, birch, per gross

Hair, per bale
Brooms and brush handles, Ver gross of 12 dozen
Brush heads and stocks, per hundred
Brushes, hair, rush, or whalebone, per dozen
Bugles and beads, per cwt.
Bullion, per small package

Ditto, per package not exceedincr 51. value
Bullrushes, per bundle
Buoys, each
Butter, per cwt.

Ditto, per firkin
Ditto, per pot

Cables, hcmpcn or coil, per ton
Calamine, per cwt.
Calaminaris, lapis, per cwt.
Calves velves, per cwt.
Camel's hair, per cwt.
Camphor, per cwt. -
Candles, tallow, chest of 14 dozen

Ditto ditto, half chest -
Ditto, wax, per 121bs.

Canella alba, per cwt.
Canes, per bundle

8.
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I(fracombe.

d.
6
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6
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6

3

1
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Picr and Ilarbour ()rders

Fish, fresh, per cwt.
Ilen•ings, cured, per barrel 8.

Other eured fish, per cwt.

Fln.x, rough, per ion
Ditto, per dozen hunks
Cordill:t or tow, per ton 2

Flooreloth, per cwt.

Flour and meal, per sack or bag 2

Flower roots, plants, or trees, in packages, at per foot 4
Frankincense, per cwt.
Fruit, green or dry, per cwt.
Furniture, household, at per cubic foot
Fuel, patent, per ton
Flock, per bag
Galbanum, per cwt.
Gallangal, per cwt.
Galls, per cwt.
Gamboge, per cwt.
Gates, iron or wood, each
Gentian root, per cwt.
Ginger, per cwt.
Ginsen% per cwt.
Glass, per crib, slide, or case
Glauber salts, per cwt.
Glue, per cwt.
Grain and seeds, not enumerated, per quarter
Grapes, per barrel or jar

Ditto, per half-barrel or box
Grates and stoves, large, each

Ditto ditto middle, each
Ditto ditto small, each

Gravel or sand, per ton
Grease or greaves, per cwt.
Grindstones, every 12 inches in diameter
Groats, per cwt.
Guano, per ton
Gums, not enumerated, per cwt.
Gunpowder, per 100 lbs.
Haberdashery and hosiery, in bales, per cwt.

Ditto ditto in boxes, per foot
Hair, per cwt.
Hams, per cwt.
Hanks for sails, per dozen
Hardware, per cwt.
Harrows, each
I-lartall, per ton
Hats, per box, per foot
Hay, or grass, per load or ton
Hay rakes, per dozen
Hemp, per ton
Hides, dry or salted, per cwt

Wep, per cwt.
Hide fleshings, per cwt.

Roundings or glue pieces, per cwt.
Hilts : Pick, per gross

Shovel, per dozen
Hones, per cwt.

0

0 2

0

0 4

0 4

0 4

4

0 2

04

6

-02
01

-03
02
09

-06
-03
-06

02
-02

-16
04

-03
04

-01
03
03
01

06

01

03
20
03

0

0
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Ilonev. per gallon
cwt.Picto. per 

cwt,

Iloeps for mast. 
bundle
or white hoops, pets dozen

Ditto. per 

flops. per bag

l)itto, per pocket

l)itto. per end

Iletns. ON and cow, per 100

llunlles. per dozen

India rubber. loose, per cwt.

Ditto, in packages

Indigo, per cwt.

Ink. China, per cwt.

Inkle, per cwt.

Ipeeaeuanha, per cwt.

s. d.

O G

o 1

4

0 4

1

Iron in bars, shot, pigs, packages or loose, per ton

Ditto, hoops, chains, horseshoes and ploughshares, per ton

Ditto. mils and nail rods, per cwt.
Manufactures or machinery, in packages of 20 cwt. and not exceed-

ing 5 tons each, per ton
Ditto, under 20 cwt.
Cables, per ton
Stamp heads, per ton
Furnaces, at per 20 gallons
(Cast) hollow ware, per cwt.
Wire, per cwt.
Plates, tinned, per box

Irons, bakers, and pudding pans, per cwt.
Patten, per gross

Isinglass, per cwt.
Ivory, per cwt.
Jack screws, per pair

Or fishing lines, per dozen
Junk or old rope, per cwt.
Jute, pressed, packed, per ton
Kelp, per ton
Kips, per cwt.
Lac dye, stick, seed, and shell, per cwt.
Ladles, per gross
Lamp black, per cwt.
Lanthorns, horn or glass, per dozen
Lard, per cwt.
Laths, per 1,000 of 4 feet, and other lengths in proportionLavender flowers, per cwt.
Lead, pigs orsheet, per ton

Black or white, pep ton
Shot, per ton

Leather, tanned, per cwt.
Wrought, per cwt.

Leeches, per package
Lime juice, per hogshead
Lime, burnt, per ton
Limestone, per ton
Lint cloth, not in bales,Ner pieceLiquor, in bottles, per case or boxLiquorice or succus liquoritæ, per cwt.-Ditto rooty-in bundles or loose,
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per
Machinev.v. not 

tna•ldet• root.•, per cwt.

Malt. quarter
Manganese. rev ton

V angles. eaelx

per cwt.
Mannre 010t enutuerated), per ton

baths, each
Mortars, per ton
Slabs. per cwt.
Rough, in packages
Block, per ton of 12 eubie feet

Marbles. per barrel
Mats, per dozen

foot

1

Maunds or hampers, empty, imported, per dozen
Melons, per basket

pots, per dozen
Millboärds, per 120 boards
Millinery, per foot
Molasses or treacle, per cwt. -

Ditto, per puncheon
Ditto, per half ditto
Ditto, per small cask

Mcps and brushes, per dozen
Mother-of-pearl shell, per cwt.

-01Mundic, per ton
Munjeet, per cwt.
Muriate of lime, potash, and soda, each, per cwt.
Musical instruments, per fooe
Muskets, per dozen
Mustard,•per firkin of 72 lbs.

Ditto,_per firkin of 36 lbs., or box -
Myrabolanes, per cwt.
Myrrh, per cwt.
Natron, per ton
Nankeen, per chest
Nests of trunks, per foot
Nickel, per ton
Nitrate of soda, per ton
Nutmegs, Ver cwt.
Nuts, per cwt.
Nux vomica, per cwt.
Oakum, per ton
Ochre, per ton

04
.20

20
20

Oil, castor and essential, per cwt.
Fish, olive, seed, palm, and nut, per ton of 20 cwt.
In flasks, per chest

Ditto, per half chest
Oi!cake, per ton
Olives, per barrel -o

-V

Ditto, per jar
Onions, per cwt.
Opium, per cwt.
Oranges and lemons, per box

Ditto, per chest
Peel and buds, per cwt,
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Orchilla weed, cwt.

()tvs. ton

Orpiutent. per cwt.

root. per ewt.
per paekage

bows, per dozen

Ovsters, per

Paints, per cwt.

paintings, pictures, and pier glasses, per 100t
Vans. wartnino, per dozen

Ditto, brass, per cwt.
Paper, stationer's, per cwt.

Ditto, common, per cwt.
Parcels, 12 inches square, cach

Pattens, wood, per gross

Peas, per tieree
Ditto, per barrel

Pellitory root, per cwt.
Pepper, per cwt.

Pessara, per cwt.
Pewter, per cwt.
Phials, in packages, per foot
Pianofortes, each
Pickles, per dozen bottles
Pill boxes, per vat

Ditto, per smaller packages
Pimento, per bag of 100 lbs.
Pink root, per •cwt.
Pins, per cwt.
Pipe clay, per ton
Pipes for smoking, per hogshead

Ditto, per box or barrel
Pitch, tar or resin, per barrel
Plaister of Paris„ per cwt.
Ploughs, each
Plums, raisins, figs, and prunes, per cwt.
Potatoes, per bushel of 2 cwt.
Poultry, fowls, &c., per dozen
Powder, hair, per cwt.
Pozzolano, per ton
Preserves, succades and sweetmeats, per cwt.
Prussiate of potash, per ton
Pyroligneate of lead, per ton
Quern stones, each
Quicksilver, per bottle
Quills, stationer's, per 1,000

Miner's, per cwt.
Quinine, per case
Rabbits, per score
Rags, per cwt.
Ratania root, per cwt.
Rhubarb, per cwt.
Rice, per tierce of 4 cwt.
Sacks of goods not enumerated
Safflower, per cwt.
Saffron, per cwt.
Sago, per cwt.
Sails, per cwt.

8.
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annnonine, per ton

Salmon, per tierce ov chest.

Salt. per ton
Saltpettv and eubie nitre, per cwt.

Sand, per ton
Sarsaparilla, per cwt.

Sassafras, per cwt.
Scammony, per cwt.
Scythe stones, per 100
Scythes, per dozen
Scuttles, coal, copper, or tinplate, per dozen
Scoops, boat, per dozen

Fish, per dozen
Malt, per dozen -

Seed : Garden, or agricultural grass seeds, per cwt.
Senna, per cwt.
Shellac, per cwt.
Shumac, per cwt.
Sieves, per dozen
Silk, raw, per cwt.

Thrown, per cwt.
Waste, per cwt.
Manufactured, per foot package

Skins, dried or salted, loose or in packages, per cwt.
Slatestone, per ton
Slates, writing, per gross

Rags, per score
Scantle, per 1,000
Common helling, per 1,000

Smalts, per ton
Snuff, per cwt.
Soap, per cwt.
Soda, sal, per ton
Soda water, per dozen
Sofas, each
Solder and spelter, per cwt.
Spades and shovels, per dozen
Spars. See Timber.
Spermaceti, per cwt.
Spetches or tanner's waste, per ton
Spirits, wine, and cider, per pipe or puncheon

Ditto, per hogshead
Ditto, per barrel or quarter cask
Ditto, per dozen quarts

Sponge, per cwt.
Ditto, per package, under quarter of cwt.

Stamp lifters, per dozen
Starch, per cwt.
Steels per cwt.
Stones :

Block, per ton
Flag or paving, per ton
Mill, grave, or burr, per ton
Grinding, per ton
Emery stone, per ton
Not enumerated, per ton

Straw, perßon

04
03

02
-03

10
20

-06
02

-03
-10
.06
-01

010

-06
-20
-06
-03
.16
-02

10
-02
-06

.20
20
10
06
02

6

0
1

0
1

1

2

2
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box

cwt.

per cwt..
cwt.

Tea. chest

ter halt' ehOt
per quarter chest
per box

cap. 104.

()rdors ('on/irtnution.

Tearles, 30 feet and under, per pnckngo
Terra Japonica. Sienna and Verde, per ton
Tessera, per barrel
nrashing machines, each
lirumbs, per
Tiles, per 1,000

Tin and zinc, in blocks, ingots, or barrels, per ton
Plates, per box

fincul, per ton
Tobacco. per cwt.
Tongues; per dozen
Tonquin beans, per cwt.
Tortoiseshell, per cwt.
TOT. per ton

Toys in boxes, per foot
Trees for saddles, per dozen
Trenchers, per gross
Trucks, each
Trundle sticks, per 1,000
Turmeric, per cwt.
Turnips,-per ton
Turpentine, per cwt.
Turtle, each
Twine or netting, per cwt.
Types, per cwt.
Valonia, per ton
Varnish, per barrel
Vegetables, not enumerated, per cwt.
Venice turpentine, per cyt.
Verdigris, per cwt.
Vermillion, per cwt.
Vinegar, per hogshead

Ditto per firkin
Vitriol, per carboy
Walnuts, per buyhel
Wax, sealing, per cwt.

Bees, per cwt.
Whale fins, per cwt.

Ditto, per 12 lbs.
Wheelbarrows, each
Wheels, small, per pair

Ditto, large, per pair'

o
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o
1

o

0

0

o
Whip Btickg, per bundle
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6

6

3
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I ()32 270 VICTORIA%', cap, 101
Pie)' •and Il(trbour ()rdcrs Confirmation

AVhiting, por owl.

AViek yarn, pack, per cwt.

AVinnowing machines, each
wood, dyer's, r&c., viz.; Bur, box, brazil, braziletto, cam,

sandars,iapan, and sassafras, per ton quassia, 
sandal'

Furniture, viz : Cedar, mahogany, rose, satin,
Deals, battens, ends, boards, pcr load of 50 cubic fect
Timber and planks, viz. : Fir, square, per load of 40 feet

Ditto ditto round, per load of 50 feet
and hard Oak, teak, wainscot, other wood, per load of 40 feetTimber, not emLmerated, per load of 50 feet

Staves, pipe, per 120
hogshead, per 120
American, per Quebec standard of 120, of foot long by1b inch thick

0 Ditto, Quebec, puncheon, St. Jolan's ash, and oak

10

10

09
hogshead, per 120

Spars, under 4 inches, per dozen

o under 6 inches, per dozen -

under 8 inches, per dozen
mast pieces, undey 12 inches, each

Treenails or trunnels, per 1,200 -

Ufers„ under 21 feet, per 100
above*4 feet, per 100

Wainscot boards, per 100
Handspikes, per 100
Lathwood, per fathom

09

-08
10

.03
20

-16
-06
-10

[J'imber and wood lying in the dock beyond 14 days to be charged
2d. per load per week in addition to the rates before specified,

Wool, packs of British, per cwt.
Spanish, and all other, per cwt.
Shoddy, pressed, packed, per ton

Worsted, yarn, per cwt. -02
06

Yams, per package .04
Zaffers, per cwt. -

FOR THE USE OF CRANES, WEIGHING MACYIINES, AND SKß

1st. -Rates of Craneage.

All Goods or packages not exceeding one ton -

Exceeding one ton, and not exceeding two tons ' -

Exceeding two tons, and not exceeding three tons
Exceeding three •tons, and not exceeding four tons -

Exceedincr four tons, and not exceeding five tons
Exceeding five tons, and not exceeding six tons -

Exeéeding six tons, and not exceeding seven tons
Exceeding sexcemtons,l and •not exceeding eight tons
Exceeding eight- tons, and not exceeding nine tons
Exceeding nine tons, and not exceeding ten tons
Exceeding ten tons

v.T3•ooq 2nd. Weighing Machines.

For goods weigbed, Id. for each ton, or part of a ton;

-03

06
os
0 10

10

30



1032 269 VICTORLII C
Pier vand Harbour Orders 

Confirmation

Whiting, vor cwt.
AViek yarn,u packs per cwt.
Winnowing machines, each
wood, dyer's, &c., viz.; Bur, box, brazil, braziletto, cam,

sandars, japans, and sassafras, per ton 'quassia
Furniture, viz. : Cedar, mahogany, rose, satin,

sandal

Deals, battens, ends, boards, per load of 50 cubic feetTimber and planks, viz. ; Fir, square, per load of 40 feetround, per load of 50 feetoak, teak, wainscot, and other hard wood, per load Of40 feet
Staves, pipe, per 120

hogshead, per 120
American, per Quebec standard of 120, of foot long by

Dittos Quebec, puncheon,h st.( ash, and 09

Spars, under 4 inches, per dozen
o under 6 inches, per dozen -

under 8 inches, per dozen
mast pieces, undey 12 inches, each

Treenails or trunnels, pei' 1,200 -
Ufers„ pnder 2K$eetsper 100

feet, per 100
Wainscot boards, per. 100
Handspikes, per 100

per fathom

-10

.10

• 06
and wood lying in the dock beyond 14 days to be charged

01 0

2d. per load per week in addition to the rates before specified.
Wool, packs of -British, per cwt.

Spanish, and all other, per cwt.
-o;

Shoddy, pressed, packed, per ton
Worsted, yarn, per cwt. .02
Yams, per package 06
Zaffers, per cwt. -

Ill.—R.ATES FOR THE USE OF CRANES, WEIGHING MACHINES, AND

1st. -Rates of Craneage.

Ail-kbods Opackages not exceeding one ton -
Exceeding one ton, ånd not exceeding two tons
Exceeding two tons, and not exceeding three tons
Exceeding three tons, and not exceeding four tons -
Exceeding four tons, and not exceeding five tons
bféeeding five tons, and not exceeding six tons -

Cideeding six tons,' ånd not exceeding seven tons
Exceeding sevemtonsy and mot exceeding eight tons
E*eeeding eight tons, and not exceeding nine tons -

Exceeding nine tons, and not exceeding ten tons
Exceeding ten ton

2nd. Weighing Machines.

Fop goods weigbed, Ad. for each ton, or part of a tom

'C -03

.06

010

.10

30



26? 27 0 VICTORIJ, cap. 104. 1033

Pier ,and Ilarbour Orders Cott/innationv I(fracombe.

3rd. Shed Dues.

ton of goods of 40 cubic feet, or for each ton of goods of
which shall remain in the sheds or other works Of 'the Com-

or on the quays oc the dock harbour, a 'longer time than
hours, the Stttn of 3d.; •and' the Of IF. per ion for each day

during which sueh goods shall remain' after the first 48 hours.
And ibr every portmanteau, trunk, parcel,' or any othe1Ü article 'of

ptssengers' luggage, for each 'day DOI' part tofa: 'dny,L per package

IV.—RATES ON VASSEN€F,RS AND PROMENADERS.

every passenger of •other 'person Who æ shåll land from Lany steam
or other vessel or boat in or upon theAvorks of the Company,or any

thereof, or embark therefrom on board any steam' or; other
vessel or boat

For every person who shall/ use the pier for' the' 'purpose Of [walking
for exercise, pleasure, or any other purpose, except foxe embarking
or disembarking, fOi• each and e+ery time; any Sum not exeeeding

For every bath or sedan chair taken on the pie+, for each and every
time any sum not exceeding

For every perambulator

V —RATES ON TASSL€NC@1iS' LU&CÅÄGE.

For every trunk, portmanteau, box, parcel, or' Other packågeNithiri the
description of luggage, shipped or unshipped at or Tithin the har-
bour or works of the Company, pot exceeding 28 lbs.

Over 28 lbs., and not exceeding 84 lbs.
Over 84 lbs., and not exceeding 112 lbs. -
Over 112 lbs., åndl not exceeding '140 -lbs.'
Over 140 lbs., and not' exceedinoÄ96
Over 196 lbs., and not exceeding 2 cwt.
And for every cwt. -beyond
And for every 20 lbs. weight in addition

INSTOW

-01

Provisional Order of the Board Qf Trade for the Construction,
Maintenance, and Regulati07b Q/' Docks at Instowv in . the
County of Devon.

Nflereas, under The General Piei• and Harbour Act, 1861 y and The General Preambl:.
Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, Amendmept Act, the promoters of the North
Devon Dock made application bya Memorial to the Lords of the Committee of
Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council appointed for the consideration

matters relating to Trade and Foieign Plantations, herein-after called the
lioard of Trade, Setting forth th&necessity of a Dock at Instow, in the County
Of Devon, and praying their Lordships to approve of the project thus submitted,
and to grant a Provisional Order-for its exedütionscontaining all such powers
and privileges for the complete executionof_ the works, and for the levying of
tolls, rates, and duties, not exceeding those in the Schedules to the advertise-

12 ment


